
himfcrr to perform—l'J-irug, yet vigilant and j 
e.rntious, he is provident in warding danger* £c | 
refmiroeful ir» maflering them. 

L-thim be judged hv h:* orders and arrange- j 
tn its, and military men will honor I * princi- 
ples and pr.sftir.ra ; rie'd in Ids ddcipl ue, exadt j 
in hi* police, and iudcfatigibh in r;ry branch 
n't Or vice. 1\e delight# to comfort and chtr- 
1lh the tick foldier, .an l pav* a ferret refprrt 
} the laws of his country, am] the right* of 
his frllow-cit:r.^nr, of which numerous mftau- 
ves could he quoted. 

With him tor a leader, we fl'.i'l neither fear j 
danger nor forefec difficulties, but (lull march 
Vo battle with the afluranee of victory. 

The Subfcriber#. compofing the w hole of the 
officers prefent at '.he Cantonment and St. I. >u- 

ir, would fuflfer martydoni fnoiicr than profvfs 
what they do not believe; o» proffer homage 
wht-re it is not due : and with thefe fciitimen?#, 
thty hefitate not to declare that they have of- 
fruil the opinions of tvtry man of honor who 
^carries the fword of the U. Sh'.tc. 

Signed bv 
This Hunt, Co!. 1/7. 17. Reg. Inf'ry. 
Th. Cn/bing. L.Col. Adj.& Ins. Army, 
far ok Kinylbury, L. C. I ft R. Inf'ry. 
ft. Lock-wood, C<tl>t \Jl Rgt. Inf'ry. 
Elijah Strong, Captain 1ji Rgt. Inf'ry. 
J'lmitl Biffcll, Captain \H Rgt Inf'ry. 
fames Richmond, Captain 1/7 Rgt. Inf'ry. 
fames B. Mart, <lap! tin ArliUreJts. 
Geo: Peters, 1If It Kg- ylrt'ry. 
Clarence Mu/forJ. It- Art'ry. 
HGlIiam Carfov, Lt.\(l Rg Inf'ry. 
A Whitlock. l.t Rg- hfantry. 
rill Ham Richardfwi, 2 J l.t. Sc A. \Ji R. Iff. 
'Jofrph Kimble, Lt. Adj't- 
William King, Surgeon's Mate. 

1. Sangrait, Snrg 'on s Mate 

John //• Robinfon, All. Surg'ns Mate. 

\VtDNts»AT, October ?. 

.Mr. McRae r« quelled, that on account of the 
extreme indifpofion of one of Mr. Wirt’s chil- 
dren, which prevented him from attending, the 
court might be ai journed till to-morrow. In- 
dependently of tin# oiroumltancr, Gen. Wilkin- 

fun, whofe feelings had been fcvercly wounded 

hy the teflimnny of a witnefs yc-fterday, was in 
Thecourfe of preparation to remove thofe tin- 

juit imputations. He hoped that no objection 
would be made to (ho adjournment.—.Mr. I lay 
lard, that by an arrangement of the counfrl ot j 
the United State®, the principal part of the re- 

ply would devolve upon Mr. YVirr. It was there 
f.ue important that he fhould be prelent, to 

know what ground had been occupied by the 
counfel who preceded him. Tic did i;«»t expert 
any inconvenience romu rem inmi me pio- 

pofrd adjournment ; and hoped it would not 

be oppofed. Thr'sdjonrnmriit wa* oppoleil by 
Col. Burr, who dated that one of his counfel 
had been placed in the fame lit nation as Mr. 
Witt, and no indulgence was aftced of the court 

on that account. lie nl!o ment :oned that the 
court had, at his own requeft, proceeded with 
the examination when he wag too much indii- 

pofed to attend. The Chief yuftire, after hear- 

ing an explanation from Majot Bruti, »o<'u? th.t 

7>art of his tefttmony refpedtmg (»*s jl.ii'y at- 

tendance for orders, and going through the x- 

amirntion of John Brockriihrongh and Jofrph 
t.\ Cabell, Efquircr:, two of the member# of the 
Grand Ju'v. a<*journed till to-morrow. 

Metier Brvjf, begged have to correil an error 
in part of lea evidence given yeiterday, in a 

point not material. This refpe^fed his attend- 
ance at the office of General Wilkinfon every 
day. After his remark shout Cold W«ter,and 
his faying that fhould 1 c Jifcovtr p'.an* ar.d mea- 
fures which put. to haranl the pt«ice and tafety 
of the Uni'ed Staten, he wou'd not keep filence 
te the confequencc what it might. General 
Wilkinfon was not visible to him tor feveral 
days. Other officers attended, find Major HrufT, 
but I was not admitted t<> In■* pretence. 1 
wrote to the Genrr.il ;and I received an anfwer, 
which I have not here. It however dated that 
I thnuld receive fuch attention :<j my conduct 
and rank entitled me to. 

[fohn Brockenhrou^h and yoCrf !• C. Celt If 
members of the Grand y<tij', zucte culled by cel. 
Jitter. 

Cnf Burr. T will you hoth, gentl'-mcn, 
vehethtr Gen. Wilkinfon, bef( re the grind jui r. 
acknowledged that in ar y of ins letter* he had 
a fed the words, he was ready r” Mr. Hr^eken- 
broI recollrdl 'hat (fen. Wiiki.i^on ack- 
r.owicdced that, in the winter 180.-5-6, lie had 
written to you feveral letters, i.i ri'ie of which 
he ufed the exprrflion "in* has become of 

ti c grand expedition. I fear Miranda has ta- 
ken the bread out ify» m nnuth. 1 fhallhr 
leady before yon.” lie afiieoe.l as a leafon 

•hr writing fucli a ictfer, his wdh todraw from 
you a fuil dil'ciofure of your projett ; if it 
thrul.1 be correct and patriot i«•, that he might 
unite in il ; if impropi'r, ti u In might, ri Ct it. 
I afy.cci Gen. VViikmfi n whether he had >ri:trn 
the k-t ter pc.ft-maik d iti'hof M «y.” !<«• 
f id that he r'id not recol G. f ut that it v. j* 

ooflible he might have wiiftcii hour note about 
that time. Gof. Britr. What period was <f. 
figued to that letter containing i lie exortl; *»;. 

jsli quoted ? A. 'i I c winter id 1805-6, crtli? 
iol|o'.ving fpriug. 

Mr. Cabell being rrourlbd I y Co!. Burrto 
fr:te his recollection of the rvnfnce of pen. 
Wilkinfon as io the p un!* thrive mentioned, 
proceeded in fill Tnee ••••. ('•" •’• * : Gtn. Wil- 
kinfon had dated, that he had had sn interview 
aviih you at St. Loii'', A <v! < ii you mentioned 
a grand project ; hut that y u out r-ot enter in- 
to particular*. II.- remark.;' .'.at he had made 
fome enquiries a* tr» t! r iiHlnu of the **nlcr» 

prife ; but you ohfetvcd it ms > nueccflV.ry t > 

enter into particular*, for ir w.o T.ilile it might 
never ne ctrited into iTi *1. Af r• Col. Bun 
Irft 8f. Louis, Gen. Wi kinfon remarked that 
he had revolved in hi* mind the cornet lalion 
which had piffcd Ijiiwrrn him nnd C"l. B«rr, 
when he fpoke of a w-tftrfn enterpr ; and 
* cnr'uded that an at tie a on Mexico wan' con- 

templated, v'l i -h v. at to V c carried on br tne 
shlrfx Britifb fleet through t'.;c gu!ph of Mex- 
ico i That he had written feveral letters o; 

t •«<•<, to col. Burr, with a view to afeerttin »-•- 
r al defiga, between the tune of their interview ] 
a' St. Louis, and the commencement of the 
lowlrjr fumtrer; but did not appear to he poii- 
live.a* to tbe number «r n.Miire (l <>i ;< pfiV 
K.;l he remarked, that i1 a <>• j 1 wa. to drawl 
Iron) C0I. Burr A diU lofu the n t'ure ot the 
• ntcrp'ize ; if it wrfr jn< | r, that he m alit ! 
ptrticipAte ir* it ; if not, *t>u* i;« ought tvmnai- 
I.vU’r the itifor.nation to the gavcriureut. Otn. 
Wilkit.fon, mi I ti: y mien nyaict), a* n> tbc con- 
|r rtf of h-g Ict'.ei -, t !t ti ’• no iJ mi n trl-| 
Ifi! p> tbcr term and ! u» ouiy two ex 

prcfliotM «viii:’ 1 );*; bid u(i d I’i 'one oi them ;l 
I leu Milarda ti.it taken the bread out cf your 
mouth ; i t.i .!i lie r» -'dy for li e gi itul enter- 

" pi 1’ir iir! re you are." I nu*it repeat that I 
(trP. VVi kiitibn did r *t appear to hr polifiveaij 
to t be iiatefl number or ioMeiun 1 1' tiiofe Idle r» ; 1 

I tit or.ty a* to theflr two r<;>rflii''ti. I 
Wl»h rtip. vMo t h-- letter “poil-m irked l*tbj 

M.ty/’ fietr. WIJki:iior>, (in ',>rin? interrogated, 
t*v not p ifiti< p whether lie !nu written it } but 
f.,'tl hr k f|<e»fil lie haif. 

Mr Witkhtn'i. l>o you receding whet Vet 
(tt *\ !fcudr>n pr u!m c<1 » r< py which he Hid 
w*i a -tu: iropy 1 > the tryphered letter ? A. I 

•**» »m rec-db A. T rc-o*VA C5«-n. VTV't.f'-)' 
tendered a »*•*!>)'• Mr. IVtckhunt to Mr. B~e‘f.- 
rnbrt\g*.. 1"! > you reco''cdt whether Coi. 
Wilkinfon produced any fair copy of tltr cy- 
phered letter to the (f ind jury ? A. I recoi- 
led! that we had t ncwfpaper in which it was 

puhliOted ; and as we dccyphercd the uiiginal. 
we often compared our tranfl itian with that 
oopr, and found forne variatiou*. Mr. i7jt. 
Have you a copy of the cyphered letter, as 
tranfl ited hy the grand jury ? A. I have. Mr. 
ll'ickhtmt P»tetl that there were material and 
e.Tential variations between the tranflation made 
by the grand jury and that publitlied. 

Mr. Caurll laid, he begged leave to obfrrve 
that Gen. YVi kinfon was one ont of fifty wit- 
nelles examined by the grand jury ; that his ex- 
amination took up four days, and that fnch »r»r- 

cumii.mces only were treafured up as were 
deemed material. Mr. McRae- II iv* you at- 
tended to the examination of Gen. Wi'kinfon < 

before the judge? will you fl.de whether his I 
teftitno'iy corrtfponded with tha* dei'vered be- I 
fore the grand jury ? A. That is a very exteii- 1 

flv- qurUion ; and one widen it is iinpdfiblr to i 
mfive-. During the examination of G n. Wil- 
ki: fen before the judge, my attention was often 
called off, and therefore I cannot pretend to fay 
whether his teftimony throughout correfpond* 
ed with that delivered before the grand jury. 
P you will date any particular pait of hi« tcfli- 
monr, I will endeavour to recoileit wiict.'icr it 
com fponded. 

In general, as far as I have attended to the 
evidence of Gen. Wilkinfon given before the 
judge, the narrative is very mu"h the fame with 
that delivered hefme the grand jury ; with fome 
li jtht variations. For inftancr, I underftood 
Gen. Wilkinfon ftp 1 hefnre the court, that but 
one letter palled between him and col. Burr, 
fiom the ti re of their interview at St. X.ouis, 
ti'l the commencement of the next fuminer; 
before the grand ju-y I underftood hitn to hare 
faid fome Iciltri or notes. 

'I he cirrumftnnce of the packet being flipped from t're fide pocket of Mr. Swsrtwout and 
tlmift into the hands of Gen. Wilkinfon in the 
.lbfence of Col. Cuftiing at the interview at Nat- 
chitoches was mentioned by the General to the 
Grand Jury ; if the fame was not ftated in 
court, an I have underftood, that makes another 
variance. Mr. McRae. Tt was mentioned to 
the cotn t by general Wilkinfon. Mr. Cabell. 
I hen, Sir, | (land corrected. I have already laid that I could not pretend to an accurate re- 
col!e£lion of all g-n, Wilkinfon’i teftimony be- 
fore flic court-. 

ivir. >»tckbani to Mr. Urockenbroujb. Do 
you recollect any variance between the evidence 
<>i Mr. Swartwout and Gtn. Wi kinf in ? A. 
As in the delivery of the letter from Col. Burr, 
there is no material variance ; but in the details 
ot their con ver fat ions there was a very impor- 
tant one. 

Here forr.e drfnltory ronverf-ition took place !ict ween the counfel on both fn.it* and »hr t uui t, 
on the fuhjcdl of Mr. Teiiewrll’s reply to tlm 
quefti rn propounded to Dr. B'Oikc nhrough. flic counfel for the prof.cution and the Chief 
Juftice difijrrccd i t tiieir notes. 

Mr. Wickham afkcd Mr. Cahe!! the fame pe- 
neral queftion. Mr. Cabell aufwered, that the 
ftatemeutof Mr. Ta/.ewdi had appeared to him 
very plain, and correct, and had bem delivered 
'vilh hi* ufual ability.* Being called on to It ite 
iiow far Gen. \V'Itinlon and Mr. Swartwout a- 

preed in th.-ir trftimony before the Grand Jury, in relation to their converfation* at NatcUito- 
I ‘dies, I mu ft fay. that they coincided in fonie re- 

fpeel*, and differed in others. The material 
! variance is this. Swartwout molt pofitireiy de- 

| nied that he had made :«ny criminal communi- 
■ cations u'hatcver; and denied his having laid 

about iri/.ing. According to Gen. 
ukinfon, the co;nmun?caii >i>snf Swartwout 

were criminal; according to Mr. Swartwout 
they were Innocent and honourable. 

As I line fpoken in Inch h'gh terms of Mr. 
Tasewell’s ftatement, I mud beg leave to ex- 

II ept Irum tliat Icutixent, the inference which 
i.c drew from the manner in which Mr. Swart- 
wcut delivered hi* teftimony before the Grand 
Ju. y. 1 he manner ol Mr. Swartwout whs cer- 
t tinly that ol cnnfciou* innocence. But there 
!* other teftlmonv in the cafe. I chufe tofuf- 
pend my opinion of chnraDers till this invefti- 
K at ion IliJiil hare terminated. 

^ 
TutrasDAY, Oftoberg. 

Ccn. Irllkinfcn in explanation of Major Brujf't 
tej?imony. 

Mr. Hay fii.J he wa« ready to pr> on with the 
a .orient o. the iau/e ; blit would not do it 
linin'* direAed by the court. An attack h*d 
l'.*er nv. !e on General Wiikinfon by Major Brnff, which it was the right and the duty of 
(inii-ra! \\ id; in fun to explain. Not a word in 
the lorrjr an.i labored narrative of Major Bruflf 
w-'s left imony applicable to the cafe before the 
c.nuA But having made filch ferious charges 
*; ii' General Wilkinfon, juftice requires that 
tli. General llum'd be hcaid in explanation. G» .. ra! -T’/.a nfm. I have ftvrral matters to 
mhm.t to the court which have been brought to 
rnv rrco1lr.‘!ion by the occurrences of yefterday riii<! the dav torf. 

Grand Jury have been brought forward to 
com raft my evidence before that body with 
W'M! 1 have fiid here—in the wide range of tef- 
ti.nmy which has been permitted, a witnefs may ’•c readily mdenneeived by others or tufundrr- 
ftuid b:mfelf. in the cafe of Mr. Tazewell, 
y.’iir Honour’s lenfr <>l hi* tcftimony, was in di- 
rect nppofiiion to th u rd' Mr. Durr’s counfel ; 
am! m the calc of Mr. Cabell, one of the mod 
K.rr <:l men in fhc world, he had rtilft onceived, 
or .'id;nnt iinder/t.H.d m~ refpedrng the trorlc 
in v. i.vh Swartwout delivered Mr. Burr’.* Utter 
to me. (i is with dee^ i. «-<•: I trifpafs on the 
tin.e ot thr coiii'f, Int when every art is cm 
ployed and witiiefte* are r iked and feraped f:mi every quarter to rip up the reirotefl tr.tnf- 
a.°iion' of my life, to affect ray credibility, tn 
wound my f.mr and rub me cf ir.y reputation, (ricre Mr. II irkhtnn it,*. rrup’rd General YVil- 
»:iiinn, an<j Mill ne mint oijrftfo the courfe 
which he was about to pu.fue. Genial Wil* 
k'mf >o (turds heir on thr line ground a. ary- o- 
th -r witnefa. Let h:j exph’iialiont apply to bis 
o’ (!"!’. r.! ut r<»: let him go into other fiihjelta. 
\ir. Ate flat hoped that the fame ioJulj'encc 
which had f rrn extended to others would be 
Strutted to General Wiikinfiii]. I* wiilftrie- 
• o!b<?trd rvi h what patience their wttn- l'-. Ma- 
jor U iiif loid bttn heard for fix hours, while he 

meet lv indulging himfe f iii the caroa#»- of 
General WilkinUm’sr,■potation : .Oaitr.d VVil- 
c Ini w'lnl.d been hit. nil, g with the molt cx* 
erv.-darv p:.tunite, now coirth forward to ex* 
pl ii i, an I in the miclft of a very fliort and ref* 
o- 11 Ini exordium, he w intcraipted bv the cono- 
id «"« t’.r other tide. The C.*irf yuflia; Gut 
that ?! crct’Milcl Sr no doubt of the dtfpofttion 
'-f the rotnt to hear as full an explanation a# 
Genera! VVdk • ton might plcafe to make ; but j 
hr beirg owyviy in I he character of a witnrft, 
wpuWI confine Kimfelf to a narrative of Gifts, 
.r-t rrfort to argument at little at pi liible. Mr. 
//ar hoped that foinrthinc of argument would 
fe permitted. Omeral VVilkinfon had been af- 
lai ed vitally, i dcntionally and deliberately fcy 
Msjof Rtnfi ; and hi« explanations* could not br 
fo Well U'Klri floret uiilef* he Humid, in fon t- in* 
dance*, refort to argument. The General re. 

fumed I —When I v.rtj fttft brought t*for< |h« 

v.irt.it vu my I'i'ft'.tVn • < r •’*”* '' 

H W'th Mr. K.irr :.t \' .I'llUgtui, .v-il til 
t raced I:im ftrp by flrpYnvn hi* p CtTigc «>• tV j 
mountain* until his return— it *t I w *3 < .11 
to fuch f-ift* as were d-em d i.r.mrrtia*r‘y rele- 
vant to the qniftinn before t’nc court, and there- 
foic I commenced with the reception of uis 
lett r at Nachiiothe.*. 

( now, Sir. find ir.yfelf obliged to adopt this 
couifc in order to explain certain oHVrvatiore. 
wMcii have come from the Grand Jumrs, :tn:t 
alfo the inoerdoer and infinuatiotis «>F the wit- 
»ef« Major |BrufF; who having charred me 
with a finitUr connexion with Mr. Burr, ha* 
travelled from WaGiington to St. l.r»ui*to find 
matter forjuflificJ>tion of tlic imputation—lie 
hit laid fume Orefe on the interrlt whh'h he i.ir 
was made (by Mr. Bu*t and his friends) to pro- 
cure me the Government of Louifi m«. 1 .am 

under no Obligation t« explain how I procured 
•hat Government ; if l were.! could fay it bad 
been tenfbi d to me.hv the Prtfi lent, two 
month* before they ha.! any idea of the cir- 
cumfiance. 

I am charged with having invited colonel Burr 
to the VVeBcrn country—Herrin I have b> en 

nufunderftootl. for the thing is not fo—A few 
d*v9after col. BurT defeended from (lie Vice- 
Prefidetitial Chair, an inquiry was made by me, 
as to the courfe lie intended to purfue, he told 
me he intended to vifit New-Orleane, and I re- 

member his very word* were “ I have a few 
tlioufaml doPors !* ft am! I will not go fo work 
until they at# fpctit.” I was folicitotts to fee 
him retaliated in the cuunCTld of his country, 
and fpraking to the Hon. John Fowler then a 
member of Cortcref* on the fuhjefl, Be inform- 
ed n't that Mr. M. Lvon had fucrgi fled the idea 
of Burr’* going to Tennelfiee. to procure hi* 
election to a feat in oongirfs, as rclidcnce vas 
not a neccfiary qualification to election in that 
(late, and rrquefied mctofpe.ak !o Burr on tie 
fubjedt ; I did fo, and I think hr laid it was a 

luminous idea, appeared to be delighted with 
the plan, and in concert with Mr. Fowler and 

it*u. 
i,/un, corn unotrimou ami niveilPce 

'ten afluretl by the former who ia now in town, 
I the plan was digefted without my prcfence or 

participation at any interview. 
Mr. Burr (non after proceeded to Philadel- 

jphu ; lie wrote me on the 26th March, requetk- 
a letter of introduifkion to gen. Adair anti 

I informing me he flionld let out for the Weflrrn 
Country about the 10th of April. The next 
tetter I received iron him was at Piltfburgh, 
dated the POth of April, in which he tells me 

lie fhould fail that day for the Lower Country 
and is furry lie could not fee me. At Luuifviilt 
I received a third lei*er from him diiedth-e 
l?lh May, in which he deeply regrets he ecu id 
not feeme there, and begs me to forward the 
letters of mtroduiBion I had promised him for 
N. Orleans, after hirn to that city. lie proceed- 
ed from L'miifville to Frankfort, and 1 am au- 

thorial to fay did there apply to John Brown, 
E*q. to aid him in his propofol election in Ten- 
ndi’eeand to lint endrequeltrd letter? from Mr. 
Brown to his friends there. He then proceed- 

: ed to N dhvilie, where it aoprars he remained 
j beyond bis calculation. I fell down the river to 

J Maflac, where col. B. arrived on the Rth of 
June, and inlkea I of fpendi.ig fever.a 1 days in 
giving me Icii'o.in on Government, and prepar- 
ing a new Code or Conflitution for Louifiana, 
he the next day profccuted his voyaee for New 
Orleans, in comp my with feveral ofliuers of the 
army, who had been ordered to that city n a 
Geuer.il L >urt Martial, and it will be proven ■ 

tint 1 furuifhed him neither barge nor crew. 
I heard no more of Mr. B. until the 30th July, 

when 1 received a letter from him at the end'- 
ilugaof the TetmeflVe rive r, in which he inform-‘ 
ed me he waa on his way to Lexington, and | 
hoped to be with me at St. Louis about the lft i 
of Sept.—lie arrived at St. Louis ou the 1 !»h of 
that month in the evening, exprefled a wifli to 
visit St. Charier, and I accompanied him in his 
route tothe Cantonment of the troops, about 
11 miles diflimcr, from whence he proceeded 
without me, crofted the MilTonri to St. Charles, 
from thence patTed over Portage des Sciolix to 
the Mifiiflippi and tlcfcended that river in a 
canoe to St. Louis. I third: it was in our ride 
to the Cantonment that Mi. B. fpeakir.g of the 
imbecility of the Government, hr fa id it would 
moulder to pieces, die a natural death, or 
words to that tfkett, adding that the people of 
the YWfteni Country were ready for revolt— 
To this I rtcolleCk replying, that if he had not 
profiled more by hisjourney in r.thpr refpe£ks, 
he had better have remained at Wafliingron or 

Philadelphia—For furely faid I * my fiiend.no 
perfon was ever more mifiaken !—The VVdlcrn 
people difafFtilh'd to the Government!—Tbev 
are bigotted to JefFerfon and Democracy.’ And 
the converfation dropt. Mr. Burr, I think on 
the fame ride, fpoke to me of purclnfirtg an ef- I 
tatein that country, o.iferving he had received' 
advice of a Turn of money which he fhotild re- \ 
reive on his return to the Lift ward, and ailed 
me if I would refign my government to bi n, in 
the courfe of the winter, if he ftiould riefire ir J 
This I rejected on account of ttic- emolument! 
which was 2000 dots, per <i;mmn(forl was dif-j gutted with tlie government,) ir.d he offered to i 

indemnify me. 

Nothing particular palied between us after! 
this, until the ar einoon before his departure, i 
which was on the isr.ti of Sept, in the morning.: 
He informed me that he tvilhed to Invc fume 
converfation with me, and I invited him to my 
hull fa for the purpofe.— In the cnnrfeofrliv in-j 
fvrvievV, he afkeJ me “ wiieihcr f could be con- ! 

tent to vegetate or moulder in that damned 
“government,” mean the gov’t of Loof- 
fnna.—J exprrfTcd my fatittalHori with the titu- | 
ation, i.bfcrv'up that “ I was making arrange-! 

i incuts *o retire ft* pnvite life, that I w.-n tired 
of the erratic life i find Ion*; led, Mud th.y the' 
delicate lunation of my wife, to whom I owed 
more than I could render, made it neeefT.ity.” | 
After tome pn;fe, lie alked me if my energies i 
afid enterprise were lott or dead—to which I 
irpiird, that ir.y energies and enterprize had 
profited me through life little die than to ex-i 
pole me t;> perils and h.itd'hip'i.— He thru oh-1 
ferved, ‘but Iwppofe fame grand entrrprzc 
tliould prelent which would lead dire it to fame 
St fortune •”—To this 1 replied-wi?h indiffer- 
ence at (lift, rernai king that I had been fo Ion? 
looking in vain for fmnething of the kind, that 
J had gde.i up the expectation ; but added after ; 
a fhort panic, that if the government Ifieuld 
think proper to direct any thing of the kind, he < 

would not find that my energies or enterprize 
w»rc loft.-4Surely' repliedne,‘under ,!>c smho- 
rity of the government,’ and ruining a rnh ’.cr, | 
alked me if an order from him would fttisiy no 

to which 1 anfwrrtd, that .pi older from any) 
! minuter was obligatory on me, as they were all \ 
organ* of the Frefidenfial will.— Well ! laid ne, 1 
flich a rrrafure ha* been thought of, but it i*> j 
unnecrfMry to go into the det ui* of a pri j< Ct j 
winch may never be carried into cfTebl, and I ; 
replied, thxt Iliad nocuiiofity to lira. — nnl 
here you have as much of hi* deiign* as I pollrf* 
ltd. 

It hi* heen o^ferved, that T h ’vr f,id | liad no 

idea of any proJtCI » t coh B. before t*u* receipt 
of hit IcPer by S vaitwcuit.— Thi» »«|.‘t.y.— f 
have fa id I had no idea of any illicit deligu, inch 
a* would fut je^l him to leg.d prn ilty or legdf 
obftru.Mioo. Between fbr period of Mr. Bun '» 
leaving St. Loun and Mty, 1806, I received fix 
letter!from turn ) I have laid Unit tuple (cite., 

a at i f; rnvtrfi jvr X xnal. 
: •• •fiCuhVr.i th ’V'trr* len-uio they i' 
iwr.- fo !, and 1 will col rxpnf* thrill .1 
>» » v 'nr I:!.”1 v '.Uenvtjr, •.vVhcut col. Burrh' 
pen ri hid if I h »v.-that pei nuffinn will 1 

’«»’’■ now.—I V.av-- fix -■-! it and dongainaft; it. 1 

Thofr let “era wer < f an ->'nr„guoii* afjxVf. 
fjaraliing “f f me entr-pi’^i without defignating 
any*- mi l were c d-u' tU to inculpate me. 
RtnuM they I v expr led. I have Tail) i tnade a 

ci>ninv.ii<ieali:>n to a puMic minilttr, the fere- 
taiyoi Ute navv 1 >ihe following efTec”! : Burr 

i- about l^melhiUK. hut whether internal or 

“external. I cannot dilV.over it bat* been 
made a quellion how I < o *M, terlin*; the friend- 
fl»»p l pvofcR'ed For col. Burr, make fuch a coro- 
rn«(iTcalu>n when Mttapprn&rd of any crimtnel] 
int-rdinn, and 1 reply that I juffify it from a 

I'eniV of public duly, paramount to all other 
oM>t;atlo :s ; from theconi'iioulnefs, that if Mr. 
B irr in**nded no liarm, the communication 
oll'd do hint none, as it was confidential, and 

on rK” grott-ul of f- If. Ir-utrity sgainlt events. 

(Cm. iVilkinfbn’s evidence to h: continued.) 

Congress 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Friday, October CO. 

The following vrrntlcmrn have been named 
on the i'rtctf committee*, agreed to be appoint- 
ed by the ’efoiutiom mewed by Mr. Dawfon 
yeftrrdcy. 

On the committer relative to military and na- 

val eft ablifk meats : —Metfrs. Dawfon, Helm?, 
Rn, (Pen.) Btit.fr, Van Cortlandt, Champion 
and S» orer. 

C the committee relative to a re firm com- 
mitted within our ports and witters by f.reign 
armed vejfids : — WefTra. Klount. Cumber. R..r- 
wrli, Goiufboiough, Rikcr, Troup and With- 
era'l. 

On the committer relative to enterprises ive/dvfl 
the public penre ;—Vlrflrs. Randolph, L'ack- 
ledge,Lloyd, Quir.ccy, Huge,Matters, and Wil- 
benn. 

On the committee relative to our intereourfe 
with Indian ti iiis :—Mr firs. Cook,Bibb, Sloan, 
Defhn, II <rris. 

1 ke following gentlemen were named on the 
committee reiprliing theRufl-Office andpo/l roads ; 
MelEr*. R>en, (Ten.) Ktnab, S outb trd, Vcr- j 
p'ruu k, Green, Clrltun, Chittenden, Davenport., 
Knight, VV'utehil', Tneg, Pugh. W. A'lton, 
C >tib, Vanhorn?. Worrow, (Ohio) Howard. 

Mi*. Rhea ( ? .) moved the following rt foluti- 
on, which was adopted—and, wth a ftmilar 
one palled yelttrday, tvs* ordered to b; print- 
C- l 

Refolved, That the committee on public lands 
do enquire into the expediency of laying off and 
dcMcnNi i» by err* a;n metes and bounds, a {raft 
of country to which there is no exitiir-g Indian 
title, withinthe limitsof thrterritory or Orleans 
and to inclurlc alt the fcttlcment* on th? well 
fi le « f the river Mdtidippi within the laid terri- 
tory ; and of having the fil'd traft of country 
laid off into townftiips, f ft:ons, half and quar- 
ter ftiRions agreeahly to the feveral laws hcie- 
tofore made for furvrying th? puhlic landR .*f 
the U. Stale*, ami alio to enquire into the expe- 
diency of prunling or.e quarter of a lection to r- 

verv tree antic white pci ion who now rtfides 
tnrreon, or who will within-years actually 
improve and refide tberon. 

Mr. l uu Cort laudt prefented the petition of 
J ifhua Barney, of Baltimore, complaining of 
ti e undue eledtiou of Mr. MacCrecry, and pray- j 
*.ng rnai ms ini dc v .c.vta. 

Referred to the committer of r It (ft ions. 
Mr. 3facCreery moved that the pvtnion of; 

the infpettor# of ?t*e port of Biltimore, praying 
for an incrvife of Salary, preicuted at a former 
lefiion, he now ri ferre.l totnc committee of way* 
and Means. Agreed to. 

yir.Drjha prefeuu d the petition of Judas Le- 
vi, a fnldict in the revolutionary wai, praying, 
o.i accotrat of !ns do*bled lituatioii, for an in* 
ere.tie of 1x3 petition. 'I hii petition, wifh rb<- j 
documenti accompanying it, was referred to the | 
Secrets-v of War. 

On motion, a committee was appointed to 

prepare fuch rides and orders of proceeding as 

are necefiary to or ohferved in jhig Houfc. Ths 
committee confifts of the following grill lemen : 
Mi-lTis. Wir.n, Gray, John Campbell, Drown, 
and Garrlnier. 

On motion of Mr. Findley, the Iloufe pro- 
ceeded to the Election of a Chaplain on their 
part, for whii.h appointment he nominated Mr ! 
Laurie. 

The He*. Obadiah B. Brown was all'o nomi- 
nated. 

Mclfi t. Bvkcr, Bod and Sloan were apnoinf- 
ed teller?; and having counted out the votes,; 
reported, that 1 Of) voles were given, and the ! 
\\:e. Mr. Brown having .>7, was declared to ur 
ciiiiy tie- led. 

Mr. Quincy moved that '.he pelitior.3 of L !- 
ward Wel l ■•■ml Siinurl Berber, prcf«.nted at a 

former fcITior;, oition *1 futiferibers to the funded 
debt of the U. S. who h id left their cert ilintre, 
and praying relief, flaould bsi referred to the 
committee of Ways and Means. Agreed to. 

On motion of Air. IV. ylljion, the c:>tnrr>"r>i- 
cation from Mr. Latrobe, received yefterday, 
was referred to the committee appointed to pre- 
pare rules and orders of the Houfc. 

Adjourned till Monday n o’clock. 

The following ore the Vr.ij and K:tys on the «no■ 
turn to c.'tf inf the Standing Conintittecj of the 
Hon ft by boils'. 

Yeas.— MtlTis. BafTVlt, Bibb, Blount, 
B >y!e, Campbell, £J<d>b, Dawfon, Deihn, H ! 

F.ppes, Fr.ukin, Garnett, Gnodwyn, Gtiy., 
l/oyd, Handolph, R Jeer, Sawyer, Seaver, J K.; 
Smith, John Smith, Stanford, V.m Horne, VV ) 
hour.—2 l- 

Navs.—Meffire. A'rxandcr, I,. J. Alilon, 
W. Alflon, Bard, Barker, Blake, Brown, Bur- 
well, Butler, Calhoun, Carlton, Champ.on. 
Chandler, Chittenden, Cloptor, Cook, Cnlp< 
per. Cutt9, l)tna, i>*rby, D.venporf, Brine, 
Durell, Ely, Findley, F (k. Gardner, Goldlbo. 
rough, Green, Harr!-, Heifter, Helms, Ilolmes, 
Howrrd, Hump'oey ;. Ilfley, Jenkins, JoHnfon, 
Kelly, Kirkpatrick, Knight, Lambert, Lew*-, 
Mjtftcrs, M’Crcety, Milner, D. Montgomery, J. 
Montgomery, N. K. Moore, T. Moore, J r. 

Morrow, John Mo. row, M"frlv, New hold, 
Nevvtofn, Ptken, P-rpr, P.igh, t^uiney, Kc;i, 
Rhea. M. Richard*, RulFell, Sloan, Smith, JSnu- 
lif, S. Smith, Southard, Steelman, St or.-*-, S:*tr. 
V », Hwarl, Taggart, Tallmadgc, Taylor, Thu- 
u>?’, riiompfun, Troup, Hpham, V-.n Allen, 
V.m C< .tl.ixdt, Van UrtifJrl.u-r, Vcrplanck, 
Wh irton, VVhitebill, T>. It. William?, WVthrr- 
all.- 

Th Gtlovring <l->comrrtt aicirnirwni'd the PrefuVn-’- 
M*/Tige. I be Spamlb l>cCtev likowite aicinni.a- 
n*»*1 it. B it Iijv r, been long h.i-e primed in thi* 

it is not rvpUalhhcJ 

Nxr«contmtrrrictrrd hr Lord HoWicx to Mr. Mon- 
«:>*, <1* rd January Joth, |st>7. 

'f be vi.darfyxvJ, ms M'jeltj'# priiicipd fi-crefarv 
of (ta*e for foreign alfiir*. ha» ffcetveil tus M .j. lty’* 
•oitiiitHi'iU to ncquir.t (Vtr. M'mroe, that the hrenrh 
gnv*rm»tnt, h^v n.j ilT-icd certain xrcl-rs, Kh;o, m 
viola! <u of the ufage? of «i', purport to prohibit thr 
e-.nu. rt« tf all n. -x .mh.ou* vritu i... .VL,.:ly'i 

ii*.ar.ft a’fo to ,'V«A »t ftuhraP n« 
,vi*h »l')f other ««.i ntry a <y 3.tb its nSv 
ito.ltur.or to. ..ufjcjuiu ■ hi* Majefty's Uuimiu -s 

its. t*t. i.tt.l g-> **;t;t» h ...» ^Ifn 0-^.;.■• *r 
«* tlfcl-retil,his N-.j^Uyk ,.e 
>f blocks.I *, at a time w-Iu-u tl »: 1 » d 
icr i.lict, are thi-iii.vivea v. withiu th.ir 
>y the fuperinr vil< and diftipnc of the Nrhitb :eyy. 

Such attempt* on ti e p?rr »1 in? e-. r.y. j •, u 

its Majelty att unquetliui.able r gut of ret-d.a 1, tl 
warranting h.s Majefty it. enltiuiy; the- to, u...;_ 
bilion ul allcuntmetcc with f ranc. w fiilt :i «> .. .. 

rr vainly Imjicj to efledl aguitift the ot-f t.-oi .r. 

Mniitfty’ifuliiedi, a pnhilvVion which ! .p? 
•y ol hts Mijeily't itovurforces jhighrei.. an 

htpport, by aSuclly it.v.-i*tng the ft.its ao.j r...j(ls of 
the enemy with numerous f’qu.idrnns and ctr.iiurs, n 
is to matte tiie eiitfsiicv ot .1 jinacii thtreco ti.amlrd.- 
ly dangero' 1 

Hu M. ii y, though unwilling to fallow the *x:e>i- 

pte of his cueir.tcshy piot'erdit.j- to an extremity fo 
i.i.treliitijr to all nations not engaged in the v.tr, ,unf 
carryt: roll their accufton»„ed trade ; vet feels bttiifeif 
bound hv a due regard to tar jud .VP nee of: ,e 1 

una ini'-refls of his people not to fufTer hicli u.ralerrs 
to be taken by the enemy, without taking louse fteps 
on his part, ton-drain this violence, and to retort tip- 
on fheht the evils of th-ir own irduftice, "'ft-. 
roe is therefore requefted to apprile the American 
confide ami merchants refilling in linglattd, that f-,i» 
IVtajelly bas therefore judged It expedient trt order 
that no vefl'.-i fhail hr permitted to tir.de from me pore 
to another, both which ports ihull belong t«, ,.r be in 
pofTeffion of France nr aer atiie*, or fhali be f0 fjr 
under their control as that Britifh s- fT-ls i,-. h.-ai r.-- 

ly trade thereat: and that the conim »n.ie.-,gf his M 
jeftyfi ft tps ot w ar and privateers, have luen u’i:n'.:,. 
ed to warn every neutral v-lfei ennrn<y from r ? liu ii 
p«rt. and cii-flitud to another fitch pvi: 11 < ik .:iti- 
1111? iter vo^.tjjo, and tint to proceed to :pt ‘‘uch p-.rr ; 
and every vrlTel, after being fo war tie* or any ve 
(■•l coming from any fuch port, afn-r * 1 •.•{finable 
citite fhali have been afTor. l for receiving iufurmu- 
t.on of tin's hi* M.tjeftj's order, whirhfti.il he f» a l 
proceeding to nnodi-r inch port, fhr.lj hr .puired .Jc 
Isrntight in, arid together with hrr *. rot. 1 dti oy c0',- 
(icirtrtei as lawful prize ; nn l rhar from this litre:!l 
the tnealttrr.s authui iied hy the law nfns'i -s, a id he 
re pe P i V ? trr.i-i-s brrween hi* Majefty ami tbr ti ff, r- 
«'»' tivntr.il pr..-. rswiit We a loptrd aml .-v. :tncd, w •»» 
r. fpeCt to veil- is aue.i Ji;..*£ to vioU.c tlie leia or..* r 
after thl* notice. 

0>»f*T»es!) HO WICK. 
Etrvninr Start, J m. 1 0, I SOT. 

Ti IZ PRESENT CRISIS. 

Ve do rot often venture to lav the r-f-bt of nur 
own oblvrvKtionsbefore our readers. U.;r prn -.d 
plan is to furnift then with f.iAs w.rhout p-ttikhty and without (liUcitno. and thus to touble tii. .n to 
drruv their own cnndufions. 

W e have *r> awful duty to perf >rni to the pub:ir. We have arsarir inrereft *>n the (late of rs ; < r 
private irrereft, our ver* exiffeme, it at f)-’ 
U'ter indeed merges into the former ; w? r. .t t. 
for ourfelvcs, wu.vnt embtaeng the far-of, 
crynteti. i he orotprdf is in unifin-.rdv gio'j v. ti. a 
wi- can with drRictiin diftingmfh ’In- d fT.. i.r r.-, + 

°* tiie tijthnels. Vet we *-,il furvev t».» ,.*ue, in 
hopes of .jit ,overing a ffw fin-ski of .ipiit. 

N'. hat ve fv.dfer-ed is arrived. 1 tie genius of 
Bonaparte ! ;i rnu.nidied..— ft .rin?, 1 th- ..o; 

of his power, lulled Pi.jfla into a !';;»? of n .bn ;rv,f 
Vrilic.j'de her mm ? teotpnrrry frcttlty, by I. -*kir; 
proniihi of ft,1.!' it! -dvrr* mttnri’ V- hat di- 
ed the command of th» cor ti mot .»•' Korop. K-i <fc 
object. will be to reduce Aoftria into a p rf.”T : v 1 
with ProfTta, Poland, Saxony. V rtleh'slia and H *a- 
ri.t; to unite them to veliur he wbl be j iv-tV f »>> rail 
the Ormjmic rorieiViuc* ; to a.id -d.fr. tVniera- 
nia usd Denmark fotitis ir (jitr oi fuiijeilt tl it-s to 
force Turkey to become me..ft. rr. thin impe- 
rial irc!n rhert to d: flare .'briV.f r-n.v ivr of Frame 
and Germany, orhv way «*f ftinph;',.--tinn. ui fuiir ol the H-tft. I. wid then be oerfertly ttidifll.ent to 
h’tn, with vvlut eye R ilia vhws hi* orc'ti.el*—It 
*‘r“ tefills, he will make Ilf cot-tjituir cite tfe.‘ Ill a. (I. 

thrr ; and leave the mighty emperor ot ti... Ruf- 
iia- t.o ciirii.,; hut !aiinnlfion. 

V/ii)t refpedt to thi, country, he muft tab? morn 
time. t he cortoitvft o* Britain I, not the p..fT.ig“ of 
fh* V'tlula. lie r,*:ll orncred by regular ft: p-.. Vie 
w:!! (hut the H dttc ag-mll us. This is, w- -are aiTtir- 
e.l. the price of hisiorbrarnnr.e "efpectittg Ri-u. 'I bat 
place he pretended to cnnfi'er as the nor n pattern 
bound .ry of fiis empire. We have more than once 
hinted our doubts .if r(t* p* r!evrr:uice of Alexander i;i 
1,1 alliance with this cc entry. We know ciiat 1* ma- 

partr had fn. ~er led m Jet ‘ailing Paul from its by a 

tempting tifT.-r t.f a (hate of the loo.Is of Turk* y- 
Our readers may r- oiled! ,I».,r we have hinted t--i 

pn ability ol reitewuli»r a timilar confederacy. 'j 
hiOrriin w!l tritnri: that Rolfi has g«i.rru!ly finil'j. 
‘‘tithe v-ar on to- fide onuo'.ite to that nti u f.ich fa s 

beo-.ti it.— Shew ! reoaiae fiom us the adnti (lion of 
the ncu*r I clr.i r.j as the pi ice of a ccniiuuaoce of a 
coinntetd.i! ronre&ion* 

hj the tn ,-j-, t;.,. 1;.-r..« rv»i• fn-rerfe hit effort 
in Ireland. Ife v/dj pro^r hv <-o.r diviitoi s. Gurrx- 
clii'.-.ti of the a.Iiobi, friint v'.ncis oi tttift in the army 
-rid iihvv to him ,i He Isfi :hruu,i!i 
the evesof the cl tr '.ighted TaSUvrand, who ixc > i- 

pletely verfed in the knowledge of human nature, 
‘•incct'.e la;t: even! lefpc'dirvj^ Irclatnl, he his i.rawti 
c!t.' r the bauds vrhiLfi united him v/itii the catho its 
of to i- com try. flven hi' hilltops have bejn enj linsti 
to o/Ft praye-s for th-jr luiTerind catholic brethren 
:;t li clrud. If.t knows that we reiuie tti concii.jit* 
i.-cm, uiiu I..IIIKS mat ne c;.n matte meat t.ue. 

But with ih‘-i« cn operating advantage, r.e cannot 
invade Ireland triihout a concurrence of Favorable cir- 
ctintf*ance», w.iich cannot eaftiy b ■ realized white hi* 
maritime inferiority remain*. T« tailr hit navy will, 
therefore, be Ids grow object. We ccnuuor.ij hear 
i> Faid that iii Jo year* he cr.nnm rival us. This >«n* 
of thrtfe filly frying*, which, once uttered h* a man 
of confi iei't affertion, r.rc cv.injht and ec! ■ et! by t! e 
fhallotv ami u”.th:r.V,'P£ With a'd the hurooi* of ii.:» 
continent in hi* pofTi flion, fro n the If-ddc to the B!*tic 
Sea, with all rise hired* in In rope at b;«. cO'nmJO’d.he 
may in two ye?’« luv* 3 f>-. t equal to « vr*. ,V otdd 
h# obtain the alliance of V.jffiu, this v. 1' he mi er.fy 
achievement, A• '"i; hr -037 reckon th.e f!**is of 
luikr/, Italy, f ain, Holland and Drr.niark—But it 
i* faid, hr f,rm fr.or.en l i '•■•■r. as he can tquiu 
Si.nt.*. ri-.i.s we denr, as a p.n’ui.’.i equally unfound- 
ed a» the former, That st -,r of co-nt ninf (>. irifh 
fcaincn. Tory wif, iuticco be of difTereut u.t * and 
»p*ax •* fit:rent r.u Kot we 5 r.pjv ro r.n/ 
officer of a /hip of ii• Inn- in our Icrvice, whether he 

fpnkrn on th- main peck ? Wp bnvr hundreds of 
Frenchmen in our vice, v> ho sre as (teady as BriiiHl 
feanseo. And m tv not Bonaparte by thr.fr means, >,f 
which we have f > ample a flos c-, obtain tint r.iotley, 
but effi:,? iv>: i.|p;ij;;h i I.et him but cad in rtispriva- 
trers, and I.e will find a fturdy bund of refc.lti'e nit ri- 
nere to man a powerful fleet, Above all, let him 
urn.he pea... with this coi-irry, alinofl on any terms, 
and be hecr.roea she niona.c ii ol the fra. 

But his view s are not bounded by the Flritifh hori- 
erri. AuiurVa is i»r.i<p-d by bis cornpreli«>» five Veil. 
We have often mentioned it. He lei '» ti e end.ere 
of a dilpute between America and Sp-.in ripnF' jj 
Louiliana. Asluon as ho ha. quieted tii.s con.prr, i * 
will examine the fu'.je 1 ol the difpute, and find that 
the * ij^l.f is on the ft le of Spain. 

He wilt sfiiil her u. die recovery of I .ouif'ai.a, v hich 
he wt 1 afterwards receive from iicr, m exchange for 
fo-.ne part o! Portugal, On:.' *li ddilhed on the !>:. It 
of the American Siates, lie will pour his armies into 

ihiuoniineiit, and avoid tm error* ot jjroer. t* htir- 
goyne, Howe, and Clinton, 

B:>tiJ| .rte mutt Ixiconie msflrr «.f fr.e ron'inental 
rerritorrs of Denmark, ami nn i.int; vuf m anticipa 
tiotl of his pi o' could lire vent f.ts le.zitig upon < o] 
hagen ; or what is the Foie, it eluding i'in fhf ()<-rv 
rr.an (bilctktscy, and thus IhutliO)' tilt Sound s-gaii.ft 
us. 

On« great advantage to sis we derive from the bite 
fncceffvsof otir fur—that «e (bill nev.r agd's I urn 

Hanover u a reltitmior* in use leak -i r..utu-i ccJlfr 


